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WINNIPEG, JAN. '22, 1883.

J. A. Parry, grocer, Winînipeg, lms given up
business.

G. A. Andrew, butcher, Winnîipeg, i% about
to give up busines.

james Haddock, grocer, Winnipeg, bas sold
out bis business to M~rs. Halcy.

Haley & Sutton, a new firrn, are starting in
the groccry business at MIanitolia City.

Mr. MIcKay, late of Rutlcdgc & %IcKay, of
Pembina Crosaing, is about to open up a gn
eral sto)re at Manitoba, City.

Boyce & Strachan, bote) kcepcrs, '%Viuliipeg,
have dlissolved p3artnersbip, antd the business in
fnuiure will bc carried on by Strachan ajonc.

A branch of the well knowr. firm ot W. J.
Mcatr& Co., of Toronto bas bec» opened

at W8 Main Streut Un.der the charge of M-Nr.
George Bcugougb.

Tie 'Massey Mnufacturing Comnpany, o!
Toronto, bas purchased a site for an up-town
warebouso at the corner of Princ=s andi William
Streets, tho coilsidcratjon being $7,000 cash.

Tous Winnipeg CoinsOlidatedl 0ol Mining CO.
has moved itito spacioun offices, on the corner of
Notre Dame street anti Portage avenue. The
Argyle Mining Company shanes the ground
floor.

Aierîcat capital bas been eecnired to hiandie
Mr. Jolin Adams' luînber limit of 37 , square
miles in the Cypress 11isl. Nr. Lewis Rands,
of Mani8tee, %Mich., wvill put $200,O00 juta the
enterprise.

Wu.s-o-, & FosTEit arc purchasing stock in
the city with the intention of openiug a genaI
store at 'Moosc .Jaiv. Mn. Wilson ;vas fonîîierly
book-kcepcr for Ariiett & Co., wholesnlc dry
goods, Torounto.

Tuic haiîdsoîîîe iiew îh.p<t for the Canadlian
Pacific ilayl rapiffly beiîîg nmade tenable,
aund before ton dnays it is probable that thm
officers of the coinpany w-iIl be hiotsetliyitiiti its
walls. The baggnge rooin ia alresdy occupied.

It is a striking cohînintary upou lie ad.
iinistration o! civic affairs tbat property on
Mantitoba Street should be advertised for salc
owiug to non-paynent of taies, and the owners
should bc unable to flnd out tu wlîom the taxes
811o111d be psid.

Brick-laying on the iiew city hl) wvas cou-
tiuued all st week during a bardt spoll o!
weatlîer, whcn the mercury vwas neyer
abv zero, and ives more frequently about
15' below. If the building skinds firni ini nild
-weather the question of %%inter building will be
rcduced ta one of cou"cnience.

Ox accounit of the Dominion Goveriimient de-
clining to advance the $1,000 voted to encour-
age the scnding of exhibits from this provinîce
ta the Dominion Exhibition, tbc Maniitb
Board of Agriculture bas decided flot to etn
cxhiibits thia year. The Board, as well as the
dcpartmnent of the P>rovincial Governmezit, fa
sadly hampcred by the iiitfliciency of the
monley ai is3 disposai.

Tus, nominations for the Local clections passed
oitquictly tbroughout the conntry, two ruer»-
bers o! Nfr. Norquay's governmenit-tlie Pri-
mier and the M.%inister o! Public WVorks-be-
ing returned, as wcIl as thrc othier rrnenbcrs,
by acclamationz. Mr. Kj1orq%%ay is still running
ia Mountain agaitist Mr. Green'way, oli leCr
of the opposition, but it is a question if Mr.

Norquay is qualified to cositest' Mountain, lie bu-
ing electetl for St.An<lrews without a contcst
nui ho caniot resign for thero is no Speaker ta

nectiivo lus resigintion.

Tirs Boardl of Agriculture-las had 5,000
paîiphlcts printed for circulation in Eugland ln
refutation of the recmit attacks upon the North-
ivest. Theu ]oard of Trade lins also prepared
a documîent for circulation coiiccrning the City
of Winniipeg. It fa ta b hoopcd that though a
lie travtIs with, te» times the speed of the
trulh, th-teso documîenits will bc able to overtake
andî reftite the uziitruths ta whicli thicy are re-
plies.

Ivr is ilitiîîîatcd frontî Ottawa that Sir Johin
Macdoalsbill concerniiîg the Dominion

Lanids icilli nove a standing grievance cou-
ceriig the prooî-ing tip of lîonestead dlaims

anud the issung of î>atents. Persona making
lons have liithierto hîad tW incur the risk o! tho
coinnîissiontr's reconînîdation for a patent
being refuscd owving to fraud ini regjard to then
prooving up. W liaI thie nature of lthe proposed
rcnied y is, is itot atated.

A large emnigration may be expected froin
Galway and tL'o disturbed districts, of Ireland
t.]is ycar. Assistcd passages imply the neod o!
assistance wvien tbe imnmigranite arrive hiere.'
This xvill furnisli sonie of the colonisation coin-
panie8 wiîlî an opportunity for testi:îg their
utapian plans for aidiiig poor agrnfculturists ta
qecorne thymr own landlonds. If the immigra,
tion does notbing more than furnish a supply of
agricultural lahor it will be we.lconie.

Tiip outbreak of sma!lpox in thec luniber
camps near Rossland, thugh causing a great
scare, seeins to ave been localized. There is
now a large travel dowa the Lake of the Woods
anîd should thie conta g in reach the ice trail
thb- rcsulls would bc <lsastrous. If reporte be
truc, the devolion ta duty whicb ia expccted
froin edical men on sucli occasions, was con-
spicnously absent. The conduct of the men i»
lcaî-iîg i» the camp one conrade dcad nd an-
other ta die does nlot raise one's opinion o!
fronticrsmena humanity.

Rpcs\-r advices froni Ontario, are ta the et-
feet that a coiisiderable migration niay bc ex-

pccted this spring. Prom tlhla il inny be in-
ferrcd that; tbe gruînbliîg of papcr-towna sore-
heada bas dcne litîle dartiago A Stream» o! imi-
migrto 0sas expected froin, Quchec and the
Mritime provinces.


